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stoui do neot fLed coitt" Sc far as the climate ini meut .We would .wlsh that lessons of deccit on the part of
pars of India i3 coucernet, tscre As oùly a smal portion, parents to their innocent c tîdren wcre confineti ta the
of thc ycar when clothing la really necessary as a proter- late famine. This kind of training oni a sail acale, and
tien against the cold; but even at this tusse thes c ldren An a milder forin, ir, alas, too, commou amnnst ail clsses.
arc oflen cruelly neglected. It is no uncominon thing te Tnsîhfulrsess, honesty, and ofprigtness, aie'Icasons which
sec parents weIl wrappcd up while their unfortunate arc nlot sufficiendly impresset uponihecchildiencf India.
children are sltivering with cold. When remonstrated The parents, by precepit and example, wltb sadly few ex-
wrth, Uiey say, 1'Oh, chiltiren do flot féel Uic cold.Y ceptions, teacht tym dircîly thc reverse.

Chiltiren of the wealthier classes are oftcn dressed in 1 h ome trainirg of the yourig is ver deficient, and
gorgéous sitks, and covered with valuabie jeweis. Goid th lestons cf dccit, strife, selllshnta; 'hatred, and in.a
coins of ail kinds, English, iFreoch and American, as decenca ear there, are nlot easily cosnteracted by
wtll as their native coins, are in great demanti, and 'aie schools nd churçhes, ercept as these gradually reform,
strung together as necklaces. I have counteti as many elevatc, and purlty thse wboI fsnuly, andi give that acieti-
as fifiy " Sovereigns" andi " Napoleon's" an the necklsce ness ta home which is known only in Chriutian lands.-
of boys net more than ten or twelve ycam olti. The sîily Fr20 Rvepy.day Lifà in Inds
cuistoms of ioading down small clbîldren with valuabit -

jeweliery leatis te many cases of kcidnapping andi child-
robhery. The poisoning nr orherwise killing cf cisildren Mr. Clough ait Home.
as s mode cf revenge, is nlot unknown inInia. We-
have ksnwn several sucit instances In anccase a clild REV. ML Cs.ouas, t devoted and successful mis-
was deliherately tbrown down a well by a ucasan who sionary cf the Amenican Baptist Missionary Union te
bad a petcy quatre with its faitier. Recently two clssld- the Telugus, airiveti in Use United States several weeks
ren were hîought to tse Guntoni- Hospital who hadl been ago. He atidresseti a large audience tin Uic Clarendon
poisoned eut of revenge. Street Church, Boston, Iately. Here is the report:

Infanticide prevails te some extent in aIl countries, and '« ID ans intenselY neresting address of more Uisn
Indus is ne exception. It As ta bie doubied, hewever, as hnur's duration, Dr. Clougb gave a gentral survey of
wbether this sinful pîsctice is as rite here as An some t way in wblch God hati led his is tht wonderfsi
Western coussîries. As for the effening cf chiltiren te work among the Telugus. Me taldihase sen he artved
the gods, thioaing themn to crecodiles, hsgig thens eut in India, there were enly twenty seveus Baptist church
in baskets, etc., we have neyer itiher hc ci seen any- members arnong the illooo,ooo cf that people; how te
Uiing of it. We do net say that sucb things have neyer began to preachthe Gospel from street te street, anti
taken place in Indus, or that tey may flot even-nose oc. froin village te village, as sron ns hte bad! committeti te
casionally nccur in certain places, but sue aie quille suie mensory t sixteenth verse cf the third chapter cf Jobn
that they have always heen the exceptions rathci ttan, 1 Goti se lovcd the.wcnId, &c. ; how day hy.day he.sdded
Uie ruile, and tbat they have receiveti titeir fuil share cf tO bhis knawledge of Telugu, until hie bati quite a sermn
attention on tht part of Euiopeana wenteis. ail in the language cf Scriptuîe ; bow t hearts cf ail

The mort cruel treatmnent of cbildres whlch we have rejoiceti shen 28 canveits were haptizeti; how An ansseer
ever seen in India, or suhics couId wefl be imagineti, te payer, tht numhei cf converts incresed cach year
consisteti in stsrving themn duning the latefansine. rany untîl 1876. Then camne the terrible falmine; and the
citiltiren weie subjtcted te grent privation by beartiess srccessive faluie of the cma, tht suffrirgis cf Uic peo-
urretches suho claimeti ta bc their parents, asti suo bopeti- pIc, tht efficient nucasures 6f relitf, anti thc scenes ait Uie
by titis fiendisit piocess te gain a cenufortable iveiatood con' ructien, camps an Uie Buckinglssns=Canal- re
for themeelves. giaphicaliy pictureti until ail scemeti ta bie prescrnt among

those sceet of suffiig, cf trial, and cf hereism. lhe
Sticng men snd seemen seho sucre able ta caris a live- famine lasteti fer moetiaii eighteen monUis, and ail

lihocti fer themeelves and those dependent spon titei, that trne none sucre baptizeti, aithough theusands weie
at Uie Governient relief woiks, seandereti about tht asking for admission te Uic visible cbsrch of Christ.
country carsying misçrabte skeletons of cllirn sehonu 'ihen came the time suhen relief ceaseti te be given ta
Uiey tbrust int your presence to excite ynur osnpatby. the people, anti It suas sale .te baptise Uiose w esere
Others sucre instructed. ini pliffulstoriesatdistress, which coming becaust tbey hsd no longer any reasort for teck.
Uic y weie toiti te îepest hefore Uic Europeas bouses asti ing te prafeas Christ, crcepý truc and hearifeit love for
in t market-place. Chiltiren of cight or ten ycars aid Him. At firi 300 weXC haptired; tben, itn a felv days,
wouid rush up te yos asd, suitb tenrs strexming dosen Iabout 300more. Then came tbat memnorabis timewsuers
their checks, ticclare that baths tbii father anti mother Itht people thronged ta meet the nsissionary at Velum.
bad <lied cf choiera sleng the way, sehile Uiey wtee Iin dtily, on the Goeacumma river, asklng te hc e aptized
s=ach cf suaîk anti foodi; that 110w tbey suer e left uttirly in the naine cf Uic Lord Jesus. Titcy suçie exainnct
helpicess anti muet dit in Uic streets unicas Uiey could get vcr stty, anti none receiveti exceptithose oni subon
heip. Grd hati maît plainly set Uic sct ef bis acceptance. Ycî

If yan felt very compassianate toseards Use "prier Eitle sehen Uie six cidanct native pîcacters lssd finisiset their
thingIl " anti offiered te place Uiemn in an oiphanage or suoîk on the cs'ening of July 3, z8f78, Ana single day 2,M;
scndthlemn te thc relie( camp, Uicy ;epiicd Uiat icy hat becs > burieid with Christ An haptiars.' rv.y no
would be oniy toc g l ta caime, buet tis Uiey musi go s6cene, like Uiat hat ever hicen weines5eti since., 3 oa0
asti get a buadie wicli they iat ieft under a trce Iby Uic scre haptireti on Uic day* cf iPentcah 1 Large nuiAesrs
read side. If yen fclt les conccincd for Uieir future sucie haptizeti in the dark ages, but Uiey sucre flot apiri,-
weifaic asti sent thei asuay with a silver coin, tIhey wcre triai convrt like these, ncarîy ail of whtam, ai well as
cxcecdingty happy, anti ta sucre Uieir paene suit sere thousansti seit WCr ol àwrc recelveti, bave ance testi-
auaiosly suaitg nn soeccaltd place, Uic result fied ta tht sinceriîycf Ihi atsh in niaed
of thc painful story sehicb Uiey liad put ioto tteir ciId. adllerence. te Mim ta suhom Uiey tchen. dçvatc4 Uiemi.
trnia mouths. selves.',


